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Dear Secretary of State

You will have received many letters from me with regard to this ill conceived proposed development by
Scottish Power Renewables, National grid and Nautilus. You would have received many more letters from
affected residents but for the fact they have been bullied and gagged by Scottish Power into signing non
disclosure documents being threatened with no compensation. This is a disgraceful way to behave in a
democracy.

We who live in this beautiful part of East Suffolk are stunned that this Conservative government could even
contemplate approving such desecration of AONB, SSSI with immense loss of wildlife habitat having recently
held COP26 here in Glasgow.

The 441sq km of Suffolk Coast and Heaths has recently been voted 9th out of the 46 AONB in the UK by
Which magasine. Five stars for wildlife and four stars for peace and quiet and walks. Both Minsmere and the
Coraline cliffs at Thorpenes and the Meare fed by the River Hundred. This river has not in fact been properly
surveyed as Scottish Power visited in the snow in February and did not leave their vehicles.

I hope that someone from your BEIS team has taken the trouble to visit our precious part of threatened Suffolk.

We are all aware of the benefit of offshore windfarms but are TOTALLY opposed to Sub Stations dumped so
close to our St Mary’s Grade II Church and medieval village with all the devastation of cabling and hundreds of
heavy HGV’s clogging our narrow country lanes.

Please look after nature and our precious environment and grant us a SPLIT DECISION and show to everyone
you really care about nature. NO Green Washing please.

Your sincerely

Sarah Courage






